
Another oriticiaa of ~on1r••• baa oo■• - f~o• 

within Congr•••• Senator Proxmire of li1oon1in, follo•illll 

Connecticut 
the exa■ple of Vodd ot/ll»JIIQlll»I - who 1•1tel'ia7 

critioi1ed the Congreaaional leaderahlp. 

retort• - fro■ Manafield of Montana and Dirtaen of 

lllinoia. 

Senator Proxaire want• hie college• to wort on 

a m .. ,1oulou1 ti■etabl• - for next 1•ar. A aohe4ule 

to get bill• throqh the ooa■itt••• - aa4 onto \11 

floor of th• lenate. The liaoon1in ~••o•rat iaalat• 

that loaa-r.a~• plaani111 la aeoe11ar7 - or tie eleotloa 

year will be a 1 4iaaatroua• on• on Capitol Bill. The 

lawaakera, tryina to oaapai1a aa4 l•1l1lat1 - at th• 

•••• ti••· 



ROBBERY 

Tltat J••el ro66ery ha Ne• Yori •a• ••ll 

1>la1111ed. TIie ba,adits obviot1sly familiar •Ult tit• ro•I• 

of Ille trt1cll - alo,rg twelftl& Ave,rt11;, 1>arall•l to tlae 

a,ad 110 New Yori crowlla. 

l&allo•ee,r ma•••. 

TIiey forced tl&e tr•ct to Ill• ct1rb, laelJ •I> 

ti&• • Is g•ard• - ,,,.,, I>•• lied II•• i,ato Ill• ••II••. Tiree 

of tl,e ba11dlt• llrove tl,e g•ard• for a fe• &loci• -

before du•l>i•g ,,,.,,. t1,acer••o,aio•• ly i11to ti• • treet. 

M ea11•la Ile, tit• otlaer 11110 ltad It ijac lled Ille tr•ct - a,a,I 

fourtee,a bags of Jewelry. 

TIie take - a cool million dollars. 



lhat about - South Viet laa? 8elreta17 luat 11 

hopeful tb&the 1ituatioa i• now atrai1htened out -

follo•iN Aaerican recognition of the JuDta la Salaon. 

Aad that the war can be pu1he4 aor• ener1etioall7 -

a,aiD■t th• Couunl1t au•~rilla1. 

llaoat •• lu1t ••• 1peaklD1 - the tir1t ,ato~ ef 

political pri1oner1 ••~• retuniDI - froa th• 

•De•il'• laland.• Poulo Condor• - a &••llP 

of lalaada titt1 ail•• out in the South China Sea. T~• 

lat~• aeat ao■e of hi• opponent• - to Poul.41 

Condore. Thirt7-three of thea . ca■• baok todaJ {;tt•~ 

tbr•• 7ear1 on the •DeYil'• laland• of the Orieat. 



ere's - an interesting puzzle. that's th~ 

co n n e ct i o n b et ween R a i st i ng , Yi est G er m any - G o on hi l ly 

owns, England - and Nutley, New Jersey? Answer - a 

communication s atellite called •R~lay•. 

Our spacemen put •Relay• - into orbit. And 

ashington invited other nation• - to use the o•,lttat 

space capsule. The British experts of Goonhill7 Vowna 

- were among the first to join. The latest - the lest 

Germans of Raisting. On our side of the Ailantic, the 

center is - Nutley, New Jersey. 

There are also stations - in France and Brazil. 

With - more to come. Eventually, all the continents 

will be connected - by way of outer space. By - •Relay.• 



The weather is in the news toni ht fr om l'ortl&nd, 

Maine - to Portland, Oregon. The east coast city -

and indeed much of the east coast - got almost two 

inches of rain. Enough to break the drought, put out 

forest fires - a nd refill some of the reservoirs. 

It's raining - in Portland, Oregon, too. Turning 

into snow - in the colder eastern part of the state. 

The first blizzard of the winter, sweeping back - es tar 

as Montana. The thermometer, below freezing - in the 

Rocky Mountain States. 

In the idwest - fog. A heavy wet •ix blanket, 

descending over the heartland of lmerica - from the 

Greet Lakes to the Gulf Coast. l ardest hit - lllinoi ■, 

where visibility is II zero at O'Hare Field and the 

Joliet Airport. 



' estern missilemen are more positive than ever -

fter a long study of t hose p ictures from Moscow - that 

the Bus i ans do not have an effe ctive anti- issile 

system. othing in the oscow pa r ad e - c ame as a 

surprise . The anti-missile missilel that Ahrushchev is 

boasting about - it's not at all superior to our own 

Nike-Zeus. The Nike-Zeus can knock down - a single 

rocket. But we don't have any answer~ to - a rocket 

barrage. Nor - do theRussians. 



BASES 

The im.t,lication behind the closing of twu 

American bases in E,igland - is cl ear. Our strategists 

belie v e that we no w have -a big nuclear superiority over 

the Russians. A striking force of missiles with atomic 

warheads - tllat the Soviets can't match. Many of them -

aboard our Polaris s11bmalrines. 

Hence - no need for the Sac bases we've been 

maintaining in England - at Fairford and Greenham 

Common. 



... 

WHEAT 

Officials in Washington are being cautious -

about our ale of wheat lo the Russia11 . True, what 

is called an "u,iderstanding" - , as ,-ea hed today. Under 

this "understanding" - the Soviet Pu1•chasing Commission 

will make its own terms on price and freight with 

America11 dealers. 

B ,tt tli e transaction its elf - has not ye t been 

okayed. So lite wheat may still not be sold - in spite 

of tlte fact that some of the terms of sale have been 

agreed upon. 



The most pressing internat ional problem that came 

up at the news conference - concerned 'est Berlin. Why 

are t he Soviets becoming provoc tive - on the autobahn? 

Secretary Rusk replied frankly - 1 1 don't 

understand it.• The basic mystery is why Khrushchev 

should antagonize the West - so soon after the signing 

of the limited nuclear test Ian treaty. And why he 

should back down so suddenly - after blocking th• 

American convoy for two days. 

Dean Bust oaphasized - one point. Khruahche• -

did back down. We stuck to the established procedure• 

- ot t ratfic on the autobahn. And went through -

without conceding any of our rights. 



RUSK 

The Americ:a11 Sec1•elar y of State was talking 

today - zbou.t the Philosophy of our constitutional .~ystem. 

D an Rusk , addressing himself to a question - that 

often bothers the political scientists. The question of 

keeping set,a1•ate the executive and legislative branches of 

the Federal go vernment. 

It's a practical matter that comes up -

whenever Congress begins to tack amendments onto an 

Administration bill. This time- the Foreign Aid Bill. 

At his news conference today - Secretary 

Rttsk did not confine himself to Congression,al proposals 

that he doesn't like. He criticized the whole policy -

OJ tampering with Administration measures. "Trying 

to legislate foreign policy" - was the way the Secretary 

of State put it. 

The specific point is the attempt by some 

lawmakers to diminish American aid - to nations like 
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Yugosla1ia and Indonesia. 

This e, e11i11g, President Kenned y is niakin - the 

ame point. The Preside ,it, peakiug before - the N?to 

York Protestant Council. Talking about religion and 

morality - in modern life. Also - the need lo sr,pport 

our allies t ith massive America,i aid. 



The old a a ea out the t aciturn Yankee - didn't 

seem quite ap propriate today. At least in those areas 

1' vii ~, At; . ~• 'tlf"!l-1. ~A/A--"f"llt-N,. 
- where Nelson R er was campaigning The 

Governor of New York openea his New tl ampshire headquar 

- in Concord. And his partisans gave him - a roaring 

~elcome. You'd have thought he had alra a y won -

judging by the cheering and the noise makers. nd the 

loud chant - •we want Rocky!" 

Rockefeller repeated many of the statements he's 

made - during the past few months. Including his 

challenge to Senator Goldwater - to debate the issues 

with hi ■• However, Bockefeller did clear up one point 

- that he's avoided hitherto. Declaring flatly - that 

he'll support the Bepublican candidate in nineteen 

sixty-tour. No matter who. 


